



HEAT TRANSFER AND SKINFRICTION BY AN INTEGRAL METHOD
INTHE COMPR13SSIBLE lXMtNAR BOUNDARY LAYER WITH
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A1,A2,. . . coefficients
ao,al,. . .~ constantsin
~,B2, . . . coefficients
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conditionsu . v .
equation(1)acrosstheboundarylayer(withthe



















































































temperatureofthegas)sincepw maybe evaluatedas accuratelyas
desiredto correspondto TV. Evaluatingequation(1)at y = O and
usingequations(13),(14),(8),and(12)gi’kthereq@ed expression
for A as





=B17*+B2(v*)2+B3(?l*)3+B4(7*)4+ . . . (16)
termswillbeused. Theedgeboundaryconditionsare
moreasymptoticrequirementsat T*= 1 andare
where n isa positiveinteger.
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anditsfirstderivativewithrespecto y evaluatedat ,y’= ‘O.With!.I
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Ingeneral,thequantitiesbl,b2, . . . willdependonthelocal
pressure;however,as a firstappro-tion thesequantitiesaretreated











~’(+ - &).,* c!annowbe expressed
intermsof A andthestagnationenthalpyprofilecoefficients


























both A and B1.



























Thesetwoconditionsat 7*= 1 give -




~ = a+ ~B1 + a#2 + a3B3+ ~(~ + ~BI + WB2 + ~B3) (35)-
and
A*.2 lB1-—.. - . &B2-&B3
A 35 (36)
wherethe u‘s areconstantsand B; and B3 dependonthelmown
externalflow,theparameterh,andthewalltemperaturedistribution
asdeterminedfromthetwowall.conditions(eqs.(20)and(21)).Nuneri-








where ~w = —.
T*1 \














JxA2=4Z+ 1 %Pw ~U1(P*1)2o
Equations(37)and(38)cannowbewrittenas
Y+ %2

























itis convenienttoset fw= x,whereupontheexpressionfor B1 is
1a-—2+
37
where ~= —and m=~-; Fromequations(30)and(kO),the1.260r&u“
heattransferis ‘
.—
. -.— .—-— — .. —.
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fromthepresentmethodby usinga fifth-degreet mperatureprofile,
theexpression


































Tw = Te = constant.
Te fortheflatplatecanbe obtainedfrom




T1 2 M12+4 %(1 - u)~;%2
fromwhichtherecoveryfactoris
Fr=l+4~l-a)









(recoveryfactorfromtheexactsolutiontakenas Fr = @which iS
alsoplottedinfigure2. .
Therecoveryfactorsresultingfromtheuseofthefifth-degree












by transformingto q* and
bewrittenas
(x)
usingequation(~) for A andequations(12)
aw()for — with h=O.aq*~
Notethatequation(~) canbe putintothesameformasthe
correspondingresultinreference12by settingCw = C underthe







valuesof dO/dXand dq/dxas U1 approachesO inequations(32)
and(33),thefollowing“equationsmustbe satisfied:
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)(JI 2g+b* 2)+$.++2%)=0(55,~? A T-3
5*
)
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Thequsmti~ Z h& beenintroducedtoavoidtheuseof.d2ul/dx2as
isdoneintheHolstein-Bohlenm thod.Ecpation(15)wasusedfor A2
in equation(’59). ‘




.= O fora bodywitha sharpL
(37),(38),ad (15),equation







whichcanbe integratedby substitutinga newdependentvariablefor
te-l. ‘rhus,eqy.a.tions(57),(59),and(60 aretobe solveds~-


























be closelyappro~ted by theempirical.relation
;=& IQ2(0.67+ o.98Cos3.27=)+ 1
w
(64)
for o ~~<o.96. (ThesymbolL denotesthediameter.)
Thegeneralprocedureusedinthecalculationwasas follows:As
a firstapproximation,itwas assumedthat te= 1; equations(57)and
(59)werethensolvedsim@taneouslyfor Z and A by themethodof
isoclines.BY Ustigthesevaluesof A,a secondapproximationtothe
valuesof te againstx wasobtainedfromeqy.ation(61).Withthe
newvaluesof te,theprocesscanthenbe repeatedto convergence.
Actually,intheexamplegiven,thesecondapproximationfor te was
sufficientlyaccuratesincetheuseofthissecondapproximation
producedno significantchangeinthevaluesof A againstx
determinedfrumequations(57)and(59).
TherecoveryfactorsFr and Fr’ resultingfromthiscalculation




generaldiscussionsavailableinrefs.21and23)that Fr a @, regard-
lessofbodyshapeoraxialstation,is substantiatedby thepresent
resultsforsupersonicflowabouta cylinder.Thisresultisalsolmown
tobe validfora pointedbodyofrevolutionas showninreference24.
—.. —.-.= —___ —— —_- — --—
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Comparisonwithexactsolutionforheattransferon a cylinder:
















+2Z 2+L ( )[
‘1M12+ l+7~1M12 b; 1}A*+(Tw-l)T~q=z 2 U1 CE
2
c)
2kRoL 1 612+A ~
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for Z, A, ~, and B1 by a suitablemodificationfthemethodof
—
isoclines. e A* ~dThequantities~, –, ~ areallfunctionsof A
A2 A




“[ 5* 10- 13BI1 dul+2Z2+T+ (T.-1) J%—— = — Q ‘6+ A (70)E 15: 1~ RILA
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for B2 = B3 =0, sinceI@=O, u= 1,and Tw isa constant.Note
thatthegaspropertiesarenotnecessarilyconstant.
ThesameexpressionfortheNusseltnumberas givenby equation











carriedoutfor —= 0.74.,~s valuegivesstarting~ues of A = 6.OO
T.
and B1 =1.516 f;omeqyations(55)- (52).Theresultsintheform













cal.lyindependent. — = 1 theseequationswouldbe entirely
\ ‘or T1
independent.) Thus,as a firstapproximation,B1 wasconsidered
.
constantandeqya.tions(70)and(72)werethenusedto computeZ and
A againstF. Withthiscurveof A againstZ, thequantities~






























section.T%W, usingeqyation(26)to expressthedensiwratio Pi/P
as a functionofenthalpyandtakingthelimitingconditionsfrom
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eqmtions(9)and(10)for U1 approachingO (asindicatedpreviously
fora perfectgas)resultin thefollowingtwoshultaneousequations


















and hl. ~s parameterisplottedinfigure6 againsthl/~ for
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usedinbothprofiles.Furthermore,if 5 = A (titha = 1),equa-
tion(A9)mustreducetothesameformas equation(A8),sothatunder



















12;” = [*)W = (%)w-- ‘ -
A2=-;=~&]w=&]w



















ax ~ ulLp*l A’
(A15)
.
fora circularcylinder~rw beingconstant). Thesameresultwould,of
course,be obtainedfromequation(A9)by usingtheassumptionsdiscussed
above.Thevaluefor e iscbtainedby inte~ationof theexpression






de 3%3 3 a.h‘
—-
dx 315P*1L 12+ A’ (12+A’F &
.
(m6)
forconstantrw. Equating(A15) and(u6) thengivesa uniquereka-








~A’)3 37(A’)2- .Qx”- 5(X1)4‘3 144 ~,







E2- —-%Plx 35 72 ~(12 +h’)- 6(W*:~,,+ (12+r)2 +
Pw
[


































~ %.@*l - Tw) & *
.
since,withtheassumptionsu edherein,namely,u = 1, 5 = A, and
%























equations(12)and(40)with A = O and











(A19)from x = O to x = L andusingequation(A17)a= the















where A‘ mustcorrespondtothevaluesfromequation(A18)with x = L.
. . ..—.— .— ._—_
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h figure7, equations(M) and(A23)areplottedagainst
rE:w!&=— whichissimilarto theparameterusedby SebanandBond-































at Ml = 5.00 an~




EL= w = O.11
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U I.- NUMERICALVALUESOF m FOR KJMTION (35)
Thermal profile
Number of
kgree of a % %? a3 % ‘% ‘%conditions 9?Olynomial
wall E&e
5 2 2 0.381746 -0.146032 -0.053175 -o.0138@0.04W+1 -0.012302 -0.033572-o.a30794
6 2 3 ,am -.0B82 -.02ti67-.~ss2 .041.2%-.010137-.cn2A@ -.oti33
4 0 3 .17381 -.0281750 0 .0M62 -.003968o’ 0
4 1 2 .3ti19 -.104365-.o~397 0 .04166T-.m%a -.co19e4o
5 1 3 .242% -.062698-.0uw8 o .03@05 -.oo7ylo-.Wllgo o
6 1 4 .187662-.d@25 -.m5988 o .032576-.m5@8 -.om758 o
‘1
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1 2 .601 1.6 ~4
1 3 .577 -2.5
6 4 .526 -11.1
4 i 1 .541 -8.5
5 2 .575 -2.8



































u 2 4 6 8 10
DegreeofydynomislforTw/T1, n
Figure1.-Variationofheat-transferparameterwith n forthenon-
isothermalf atplatewith a = 0.72.Thesymboln isdefinedby
r
% ~+ ~~ntheequation~ = ~1 n=o .



























0.6 0.7 0.8 0,9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
Frandtlnumber, U ~*
Fi~e 2.- The recovery factors on a flat plate obtained by various
5
swtion t~~at~ profiles &ran the present method and the Y












Squire’s exsct solution, reference 14,
0 ,efere@ 1s, ‘J = o.~ ~ constant w properties, . = 0.72
// I I I I
I --T————
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Degree of Numker of
thermal bculdery Codittom I \\\\\ 7
+ t
profile m
0,2 0,4 0,6 0.8 1,0 1.2 1,4 1,6 1.8 2.0
wsu to stream temperature ratio, Tw/T1
, Figure 3.- Variation of heat-transfer p.wmmter with the ratio of wall
to local stream temperature for the stagnation region of a blunt body.









































































0.1 0.2 0.3 0,4 0.5 0.6 0,7
Distance from stagnation point, x/L
Figure ~, - Heat transfer on a cylinder by the present method and frcnn








— No dissociation, Tw -2000° R; u = 0,65
I
__ Dissociation at 0,001 atmosphere














o 20 40 60 m 100 129 140
Local stream enthalpy parameter, ‘l/hB -=5=’
Figure 6.- V.mlation of heat-transfer parameter with str~ enthalpy
parameter with and without dissociation at the stagnation pdnt of a


















Cf/Cfp against L (Present method)
,4/”
+
o ,04 .08 ,12 .16 .20 .24 .26 ,32
krlndt’
Figure 7.- The ratio of skin-friction and heat-transfer
a slender cylhder to the corresponding coefficients
The subscript “p” denotes the flat-plate values.
coefficients on
on a flat plate.
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